Hotel Mangal Darshan
https://www.indiamart.com/hotel-mangal-darshan/

Hotel mangal darshan is situated near the temple, about 200 yards
from the main entrance. At present it is the only star rated hotel in
this town. The hotel is the first preference of the royal class who
visit the temple for worship.

About Us
Nathdwara is the World famous town for it's one of the richest " Shri Nath Ji Temple" in Mewar
Kingdom of the India. It is also Known as "Appollo of Mewar. It is situated 48 Km north - east of
udaipur.It was built in 18th century. Nathadwara is famous for handmade terracotas and pichhwai
paintings. The largest temple of Nathadwara is which is "Annakuta" is continuation of traditional
worship. Welcome to Hotel Mangal Darshan, the first design hotel in the holy city of Nathadwara. The
hotel is charming little hotel that's big on style. A hotel full of fresh and innovative design ideas that
are simple yet truly stylish. Unlike the sameness of everyday hotels, the three themed floors allow you
the freedom to relax and leave the world behind. You'll have all the modern comforts at your
command.Come, be our valued guests. Hotel Managal Darshan is ideally located which provides
ideal base to tourist & business travellers.Whether you're in Nathdwara for business or leisure, we'll
make your trip a memorable experience. Choose from our exclusive rooms and suites that redefine
luxury. We offer experiences that are authentically local, in hotels of unrivalled presence.
A distinctive feature of OUR HOTEL is that we have highly motivated and well trained staff that
provides the kind of attentive, personalised and warm service that is rare today. If anything truly
defines hotel shree vilas , it is the value we attach to lasting memories....
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/hotel-mangal-darshan/aboutus.html

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES

24 Hours Room Services

Room Services

Bathroom Design

Aair-Conditioned Service

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES:

Tea -Coffee Maker Service

Lockers Service

Deluxe room

Super Deluxe Room

Factsheet
Nature of Business

:Service Provider

CONTACT US
Hotel Mangal Darshan
Contact Person: Manager
Near Bus-Stand
Nathdwara - 313001, Rajasthan, India
https://www.indiamart.com/hotel-mangal-darshan/

